
                                        UNIT 3: AT  THE  SURPRISE  PARTY   ( EXTENSION 6º)  

 

1 Read and complete the family tree. 

WILLIAM’s FAMILY 

Jill and Michael are William’s 

parents. Grace and Charlie are 

Jill’s parents. Grace and Charlie 

have one grandson, William, 

and a granddaughter called Holly. 

William’s other grandparents are 

Tony and Sue – they’re Michael’s 

parents. Tony and Sue have 

another son called Richard. Richard has a son called Jack and a daughter called Lily. They’re 

William’s cousins. Grace’s parents are Bill and May. They’re 91! Bill is Holly and William’s 

great-grandfather and May is their great-grandmother. 

 
2 Look AND write. 

 

 

1 What was Michael doing? He was taking the photo. 

2 What was Holly doing?   at the monkeys. 

3 What  was Jill doing?   water. 

4 What was William doing?   the penguins. 

5 What  were  William’s cousins doing?   for  the  tour guide. 

6 What were Grace and Charlie doing?   ice creams. 

 
3 Write about the family’s day. 

 

9:00 Drive to zoo At  9 o’clock, they were driving to the zoo.  

11:00 Look at snakes    

1:00 Watch flamingos    

3:00 Help feed penguins    
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 She was looking

 She was drinking

 He was feeding

They were waiting

 They were eating

At 11 o´clock they were looking at snakes.

 At 1 o´clock they were watching flamingos.

 At 3 o´clock they were helping  to feed penguins.



                           

 

4Look AND write. 
 

 
5Read. Circle the best title. 

 
 
 

1 Mum is     inside using a     laptop . 

2 Dad is on the  using a 

  . 

3 The son is  watching 

  . 

4 The daughter is  using a 

  . 

 

 
 

 

6 Complete the online rules with must or mustn’t. 

1 You  meet anyone you talk to online. 

2 You  use passwords to log on. 

3 You  tell your Parents if you’re worried. 

4 You  give your phone number to anyone online. 

5 You  tell people your passwords. 

Technology inside and outside Online safety Making friends online 

laptop inside smartphone upstairs 

computer balcony downstairs TV 

 
 
 
 
 

 
We can go online in lots of different places. 

You can use your smartphone inside or 

outside, and take your laptop to a café. You can talk 

to your friends from school or friends from a 

different country. But it’s really important to be 

careful when you use the internet. Here 

are five rules to help you stay safe online. 
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